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TE LATE MStEETING OF SYND.
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This was one of thse rnost pltiaant and
ýrofitîàhle meetings ever held by tise S-
p~rerne Court of Our Church. Tisrre 'vas
not One rasie 'Of appeai from any of Our
,eleven t>rcshyteries. Th'ie past must hav'e
been a yeair of profound pene aud good
wvilI among ontr congregations. We have
scen on former eccasior.s several precious
,days taken up 'tit painfttl and unprofîtable
discussions arisfng, froni " cases " tisat did
goed t 10 nee. Ilappiiy there was no-
thing of this kiad before us aI Picton.

The Reports prcsented te tise Synod
were deeply interesting, as ourrender's ssay
iweli judge fer thiemselves lsy perusing tise
uresent nuimheroe? ise Reor-d. Any citurcli
'hOuld bc eisankfal te recive such Reports
es our I{orne andi Foreign B3oards present.

Tise discussions were ail conducted Nvith
admirable tempes', as well as with brothcrly
tandour ansi cotirîcsy. It is neither possible
-nor desirable that mecn shoulfi always think
elike,' bu t elsey can ai least difl'er courîeously
aud discnss their différences earnestiy,
Isonestiy, and kiadly. it 'vas thus that our
Sinodical discussions were conductefi.

Tle devotional elemeut reeeivedl due pro-
'ainonce. Prayer, praise nnd reading of
the Scriptures were a cousiderable part o?
vrery day's exercises. This was as it
should be; alîhougi here agRi it is
possible tsat sorne improvement might be
made in tise way of intermingling the busi-
nuss with prayer and praise.

Thse attcudance was large. Thse minis-
tors pre-sent nurabered One Hiiiidrcr; four
of thiese were corresponding members.

'The Eldea, iiumb~e. Pirfty.- Total Oaa
Ilunrred ana F ifQ. There were Sûenteeit
miulisters alhscnt, and Forty Eiers. Thus
if all our members Nwerc in their places our
Tnuulher woultl bc upwards of Two Hu-ndred.
Sorne of the ministers were kept at home
by severe illncss, and othcrs by sudden
,rlls of dnty, serme camne up who appcared
to need unbroken rest and carefuil tending(
rather than the worry of work and travel.
Somce travclled at Ieast threc li"ndrcd miles,.
One came ail the way frorn N~ewonnd]andt.

W rertthat the attendance of Elders was
Inot larger. ,It is of the grentest importance
that the Eiders sheuld be inspired with a
truc churchi spirit-a iiingness to labour
for 'Christ in His own Hôusu of -%vliich aie
officers. Why should flot vur Eiders shoie
as mRch energy and ernterprize iii the work
,of the Chureli as they do in business, for
example, or ini the Management of religions
or other Societies ? One ireason ne doubt
is that the Eiders do flot corne with suf-
ficient frcquency into our Churcli C~ourts,
and titat thus eemparatively few of thent
becoine acquainted witî -Our forms of
business and order.

Amon.- the delightful -episodes o? thse late
meeting was the reception of Rev, A. F.
Kemp a delcgate from tise Canada Ciurch
whose address was truly refreshing to, ail
whso had tise privilege of hearing it. It ivas
also, very pleasant to hea tise tcstimony of
Mr. Rohertson, late o? Aneiteurn, to, the
effects of our Foreign Mission worlc in the
Souths Sens. The Rev. G. Lamnbert of
Trijsidad, -%vas expected but did nlot arrive
until tise Synod was closed.
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